
PAfiE TWO.

anef Specia
For Friday

Have vou l.u'lit y.mr wintor IrfNidinir '. If von have not.
vi.ii'i! i!in- a ii l let fix von np f"r the vA woatlier.

"i I 1 fcrtuiiilv iinti UMrv r lt-- s new laldinjr ami here's
viur chaiici- - tn iivc in it.

$1.65 an.l S1.73 COTTON' IJLAXKET SPECIAL
S1.33.(! licavv ft oi'?tin Mankcts, 114 Mze; cuiiu- - in frrav.

whiv, tan. with pink, l.hit- - ux) hnvn WrlTs w- - jmt tlx-- ?
tv.. j.rift-.- l MankeN info the- - simc lt aii'l sliO't thorn oit for

nc prit-o-. Sjfcial Friday, pair S1.33
S6.73 ami S7.00 SII.VKIMjUAY ULAXKETS AT

S l.oT.
Ma-lt- - vlft to! tixk, extra 'i7.e anil weight: ll-- l ?iz?:

ii'nn- - in irrav with l.Iw Ix.pI.t. A blanket all
u.x.l; tin re arc two pri- - in the--o al which we lump t
irctlif-- r at an rxct pti'inally low jritt worth 556.73 jm-- S7
pair, but Fri'lay w ill sell at $4.57

S6.00 WHITE WOOL TiLAXKETS S1.23.
Whir.- - Fnx anil (asc;vh' w.k.I Mank-t.- . only a liiiiiriil nmn-lx-r- :

tiny arc full size and weight, in white only with Muc
a r i

1 pink lxrlers on sfMf ial sale Friday at S4.23
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They (lmi't shrink, they don't wrateh. They laundry
nicer other underwear made. Our

s wanted style material, wool, cotton,
wool, single frarmeuN

union suits.
I'nion lifoominjr popular

season, they made better, comfortably

Women's two-piec- e

Women's Union Suits

25c to $3.00
73 to

Children's two-piec-e $1.50
Children's union to $1.50

Don't wait till your particular style jrone
while assortment jrood.

Pendleton's Cleanest and Best
Grocery in Our Model Basement

IMIOXE MAIX 17.

Freh Eastern Oysters,

I'uddin.ir,

Kaohi sfiecial prices tflav.

50
15

Kreh Mince Meat, lbs 0c; jars 63 $1.23
Fre-- h iJuckv.hea, sacks COc1 self-raisin- pkrs 29c4

irniiL'ariaii Prunes, larre crates $1.00
I'luin Iuddin;r, 13 and 33
Pure Maple Svrup, Diamond brand, 60, $1.00.

$1.90.
.Tn-- t received splendid stock Pure Jellies, jr jar 30c
Imported Macearoni, packages

Crockery department connection with Model Cni
cery..Yo trouble show (roods.

Jl hte

Peoples Warehouse
Winn: I'tiiK Trod''

NEWS FROM PHOT

ROCK AND

(Special ("orrci-pori'lenr--

I'ilot Ore..
McKcown small daughter,

Sunday Waila Walla.
Thomas Ja'iue business

Mcacham Tuesday.
I'endleton spend-

ing week I'ilot Bock.
IJeuallen Pendleton vis-

itor Tuesday.
j.,y Pendleton

Mday.

Klsic McKenoM',
Myrtle Westtfiite Hazel Belts,

attending school Pendle-
ton, SumUy their home

Wiirritigt
Visitor Friday evening.
Utter Kridny Pendle-

ton.
Iemuel Outeel, Merwyn riilhert

Harvey returned Tuesday
from days' hunting
mountain.

THE

$5.00

and 25c1

60 and 80o
and

50c

vis-

itor
Long

Rave Yovr Coupons.

S'l Ada Jlar lnnis. who has been
spending the summer with her moth-
er here, returned to Portland Satur-
day.

.Mrs. John Shlpp and her grand-
daughter, Mrs Bradburn,

Monday morning from The
Dalies, where Mrs. Shlpp visited tier
daughter in law, Mrs. Louis Shlpp,
for a few days.

Mr. e;.orge Tonkin was a Pendle-
ton blslni-K.- visitor Saturday.

Mrs. C. II. Beltle has accepted a
position with a farmer near Adams,
as cook.

Mrs. William Kvans returned Mon-
day from Pasco where she spent Sat-
urday and Sunday.

P.ev. K. W. Warrington left Monday
I evenmic i,,r forwanij 10 aneriu u meet-

ing of the synod.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Campbell and

children left Tuesday afternoon- - for
j California, where they will vlfit with

relatives and friends.
Miss Sarah Arm berg and Anna

Koiip were Pendleton visitors Tues-
day.

Frank Kopp of Nye, p;ise, through
Pilot Ifjek Monday on his way to
I'endleton ,n business.

( mi s ,rae ll.nkie returned Tues-
day morning from I'endleton.

DAIliT EAST OREGON!., PEYDLETON, OUEGOX, TIintSDAV. OCTOBER IS. nurrr fagfj

KLAMATH COUNTY

COURT IN MUDDLE

Th following dispatch from Klam-
ath Fill!', r., will be of interest
U Inoal fipopli". a former well known
resiJer.t of this city playing a part
In it:

j TH-l- l V. Kuykfnda'l, district atmr-ne- y.

has returned fy Klamath Falls
aftf r a two months" absence, during
which the circuit court court con-

vened an I the Vrand Jury was railed.
District A:t-rne- Kuykendall was not
on hand and his deputy, Charles Fer-
guson, formerly of Pendleton, Or., re- -
finned accordingly. Because of this
situation criminal cases were not con- -
siilered

, Fergusn filed a reappointment Oc-

tober S which was dated .September
11 by Kuykendall; he was appointed
last June and there has been cri'.i-cis- m

heard that Ferguson was afraid
to tackle the docket in the absence
of hi-- - chief.

So full of prisoners was the county
jail when the jury convened that one
alleged murderer was outside the bas-:.- le

under specini guard at a cost to
the county of J1S0 a month. After
the grand Jury had been dismissed a
month, room was provided in the jail
t y the fortunate escape of five pris-
oners, among whom was J. B. Thor-ne- t.

nurfe of Dr. J. Grant Lyman.
Hid the docket been 'proceeded

with properly, assert county officers
these men whould have had their
f.ise3 disposed of in rccular order. If
gu'lty, they would not now be at
larsre.

The contention of Mr. Kuykendall
is that there are but two term of
cour'. June and December and
that while he was aware a jury would
be summoned in September, he was
Informed no criminal cases would he
heard until December. Taxpayers
say the grand jury is called only for
criminal cases and qury why, there-
fore, it was summoned.

In open court Attorney O'Neill
j charged that several members of the
grand Jury stayed away because they
were instructed not to appear.

There has been some talk of a re-- ,
cal! for Kuykendall. who has one year
of a four-yea- r term yet to serve. Kuy-
kendall is paid $2000 a year.

I'NCI.K SAM F.NMSTS
MF.N FOIl TIIIK ARMY

Cleveland. Ohio. Uncle Sam open-- i
ed a recruiting 3tation here, calling
for volunteers to join the Turkish
army; but by the time forty local
Turks had succeeded in registering
their names the police reserves 'were
called out to preserve order in the
heart of the city, and they discover-- j
ed it was only an advertising stunt

jfor a play called "Uncle Sam," in
which Thomas A. Wise and John Bar-- j
rymore are appearing.

A vacant store next to the Euclid
Avenue opera-hous- e was rented by

ithe company's manager, two real
Turks In uniform were engaged to
shoulder muskets and walk up and

j down the street and a big painted
banner announced "Uncle Sam's re
cruiting station for the Turkish army."

Turkish and American flags were
flung to the breeze. The word was
passed to the Turkish colony, and
nearly 100 rushed to enlist. A crowd
of Italian gamons and peanut mer-
chants gathered in front of the re-
cruiting station to jeer and hiss. When
th police called to Investigate, Wil-
liam A. Page, the manager of "Uncle
Sam," was notified that it was against
the federal Constitution to enlist re-

cruits for a foreign army. So the of-
fice was closed.

The affair created much excitement
in the heart of the city, but It proved
a big "ad" for "Uncle Sam."

THINK lU:.f, THOUGHTS
and yoi 'Mj hi: si,i:.I)i:k

Mine. Butterfly Telk Woiik-i- i How lo
fict Svcit Figure and to Kh'i
TIhui.
New York. Ladies, if you would be

more slender, do not run marathon-'- ,

leap hurdles or pull chet weights.
Just keep your brain active and your
waist line will melt away like snow-i-

a tropic sun or thereabouts.
It is Oeialdine Farrar, sometimes

Mme. Butterfly, nearly always svelte
and Invariably beautiful, who tells
you this.

Obesity threatened her last spring,
but she thought and thought and
thought. Now she is ten pounds
more slender and growing still more
slender every day.

Miss Farrar was unpacking a trunk
when she made these amazing state-
ments.

"The b'-s- t way for a woman to be-
come thinner is to be mentally active.
Be sure her rnind gets all the air it
needs. A woman who uses her brain
is seldom fa'.. Fat thoughts make a
big waist line. That may sound silly,
but it happens to be true. Ju t read-
ing books cannot make a woman thin.

"The way to lose flesh is to take
an active mental interest In every-
thing that koes on about you. Real-
ize when you have enough flesh to be
becoming and call a halt. Whenever
she finds herself tipping the scales
the wrong way Just 'let her mind grow
a little active.

"Let her work out. for instance, how-t-

get through the customs house and
retain enough of her wardrobe to ap-
pear In polite society," sighed Miss
Farrar.

TWIN CALVI'-- S Til FN THIRD.

Tularo Hani'lKT Has Cow Vlilc-l- i I)ow
Not ieje-v- o In Itiuw Suicide.

Tulare. Bessie, a Jersey and Dur-
ham cow, the property of John Barn-dolla- r,

a rancher of the ularo dis-
trict, has broken all existing records
for this by giving birth to
three calves within twenty days.

Bessie became the mother of twins
on Sep'ernher 10, both being excep-
tionally husky youngsters. The cow
added another on September 30. It,
too, wa well developed and healthy
calf.

As far as known this Is a perform-
ance without parallel In the entire
state.

imil.EHS 1)1 1 NOT
WKKCK TIIK MAINE

Kxravation Show Tliciti lTat-ticall-

liuai-- t IYder U lllimn t"nr.
Washington. At least one fact has

developed beyond controversy in con-
nection with the excavation going on
inside the cofferdam inclosing the
wreck of the Maine in Havana harbor.
That is that the ship was not blown
up by hr boiler.

Some persons have contended the
explosion of the boilers caused the
magazine to explode In turn. But a
report from the army engineers shows
the workmen have uncovered the tops

lot the boiler, which were intact with
one exception. That was in the case
of one of the forward boilers, which
was not burst, but which had been
driven bodily astern by the blast from
the magazine. It had gone through
a heavy bulkhead and against one of
the other boilers.

Another curious find was an am-
munition case which had been Mown
aft from the magazines into the rear
boiler room without exploding the
smokeless powder it contained.

The report shows that instead of
being able to float only the after
third of the hull, it Is possible that
more than half of the ship can be
pumped out and floated out of the
dam. This will greatly reduce the
work of removing the wreck from the
harbor.

FASTS SO DAYS TO ( I KK
STOMACH; HKAKT STOIS

Hendc Treatment Is l"atal In the Cn- -

of TclcsrapMT for n Bakors-fic- M

NcwaMT.
Hakersfield. Fred K. Burnt 11, leas-e- d

wire operator in the office of the
Culifornian" for ten years an em--

I loyeo of the Associated Tress, died
at his home.

j ' BurneHs death was due to a fast
jot-

- thirty daks, begun to cure a long
standing stomach trouble. During
his fast, though greatly emaciated, he
rimaincd at work.- -

Following the heroic self treatment
Burnell began taking nourishment
and was apparently improving.

An attack of heart failure ended
his life. He leaves a wife and child.

FtJKTrXF. SMII.KS ON SMITH.

DoorkerjMT or .Music Hall nt Cardiff
Heir to SlO.IMio.Ooo Folate.

London. A romantic story of a
fortune Is reported from Cardiff,
where the doorkeeper at the Empire
Music Hall, Sergeant-Majo- r Thomas
Smith, has Just been informed that he
is part heir to the estate of his broth-
er. Richard, who died in May, at
Strathroy. Canada.

The value of the estate isestimated
by the executors at 110.000,000, and
the residue is left in equal shares to
the brothers and sisters. The solici-
tors' letter informing Smith of his for-
tune was posted to his old regimental
address In Monmouth, and, of course,
was returned. He has a sister in Ply-
mouth.

The family belongs to Dovenshlre,
and the brother, Richard, emigrated
to Canada sixty years ago. He saved
money and invested It in land. In
sinking for water he struck the rich-
est oil well in Canada.

DIVOBCF. 20 YF.AKS LATK.

Petitioner Thought Ilcrilf Frvexl Fol-
lowing the Cifil War.

Burlington. Iowa. Mrs. Elizabeth
Smyce, the widow of Charles Smith,
with whom she had been living twen-
ty years, thinight her first husband,
John Smyce, had obtained a divorce
shortly after the Civil War.

When she applied for a pension she
found that her first husband was still
legally her husband

She asked the district court for n
divorce from Smyce, who also had
married, thinking his wife divorced.

The court granted her petition.

SLOPPIKST SF.PTFMBFH.

Witillior Man nt O. A. C. Hovicvv-- j

Monlli Nearly 3 luc-li- c .More Hain
Than I'sunl.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s.

Ore The sloppiest September
in 22 years Is the decision of Weath-
er Prophet W. L. Powers of the Ore-
gon agricultural college, upon review-
ing the month's rcojrds. The rain-
fall was 4.4 7 Inches, which Is 2 R8

Inches nearly 3 above the normal
for this month of the year. The
nearest approach to this record was
In '93, when the rainfall was 3.25
inches, or more than an inch less
than last month.

There were 17 days of the month
in which rain fell, four days In excess
of any previous year since the es-

tablishment of the station here. The
rainfall' exceeded the evaporation by
a full Inch, permitting the moisture

CASCARETS INSURE

The Millions of Cascurct Users Never
llavu Hejulax-lie- , 'ons(iiallon, Billon-

-ih-sh or Sli-- Stomach.

It is more necessary that you keep
your bowels, r and stomach clean,
pure and fresh than it is to keep the
sewers and drainage of a large city
free from obstruction.

Are you keeping clean Inside with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
Important.

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the ftomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system the decomposed waste mat-
ter and poison in the Intestines and
bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will straight-
en you out by morning. They work
while yoti sleep. - A nt box from
your flruggist will keep your entire
family feeling Rood for months. Don't
forget the children their little "s

need a good, gentle cleansing,
too.

A LITTLE DANDERINE WILL
MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT
Grt a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

If you Wish to Double the Beauty
cf your Hair in Ten Minutes surely

Try a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Your hair becomri light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appcari as soft, lustrous and
beautiful at a young girl's after a Danderine
luir cleanse. Just try tliis moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your lair, taking one small strand
it a time. This will clranse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just a few
moments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A delightful surprise particularly
those who have been careless, whose hair
has been neglected or is scraggy , faded, dry,
brittle or thin. Ik sides beautifying tlie hair
at once, Danderine dissolves every particle
of dandruff; cleanses, puiilics and invigor-
ates the scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair.

Try as you will, after one application of
Danderine you cannot find any dandruff or
a loose or falling hair, and your scalp will
never i'.ch, but what will (.lease you most
will be after a few week. use when you will
actually see new hair-fi- ne and duwny at
first yes but really new hair sprouting all
over the scalp. Danderine makes the hair
Crow long, heavy and luxiirinit and we can
prove it. If you care for pretty, soft hair
and lots of it surely get a 15 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any druggist
or toilet counter, and just try it.

to become stored In the soil and thus
helping the fall pas'ures to a con-
siderable extent.

There were just 9 clear days, 6
partly cloudy, and 15 cloudy days, a
very low proportion of clear weather
since there were as higgh as 25 clear
days in September in 1!0S.

The mean temperature was also
lower the past month than at nny
corresponding time in the past 22
years, being 54 degrees, or 6 below-normal- .

That is also 1 degree below
any September record in the history
Of this section. This low uniform
temperature goes with the unusual
amount of rain. On the very first
day of the month the highest tem-
perature, 8". was reached, and there-
after It went fiteadily down. The
lowest. 32 degrees, was reached on
September 17, when there was a
light frost in places.
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ADMIItKIlS SAVK SICK G1KL.

Six .Toln In CWTylnjt Her FJenen MIlr
on a Hand Car.

' Atwatcr, III. Love for Miss Stella
Bogtie of Atwatcr prompted six of
her young men admirers to volunteer
to man a hand car and convey the
girl to a hospital at Litchfield, when
sho was attacked by

The half-doze- n swains dragged th
section hands' conveyance on th
track, arranged a litter and rushed
the girl the eleven miles to a surgeon
who operated Advices from Litch-
field say she will recover.

Miss Bogue complained of pain
early this morning. A physician di-
agnosed It as appendicitis and advised
a hasty trip to Litchfield. The morn-
ing train had departed and there wa
none other till the afternoon.

Known For Its Strength

The First Nationa! Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
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SCHNEITER, Prop.
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THE office
PENDLETON, ORE

Farpily Liquor Store
71 1 Main

i East End Grocery
The most popular trading in town is now

: for the

: Celebrated Seal Shipt Oysters
j J. DYER, Prop. Phone M. 536

cJf

appendicitis.

w no

Street.

place
agent

W.

"Born with the Republic"
jfAMES. E. PEPPER

Oltleat distillery in America and the best Whiskey ever
made in Kentucky. Established in 1780.

Columbia Liquor Store
Solo distributors in Pendleton.

TIEItllAN TETERS, Trop.


